
News Items from Arlela-
Kern Park Neighborhood

MRS. SADIE ORR-DUNBAR
RETURNS FROM IDAHO

«o wert Elaine« mother, 
J. Handsaker and her 
and «inter, Morrison and

Mr«. J. 
brother 
Lota.

CARMICHEAL-CROW
WEDDING CELEBRATED

Thursday afternoon of this 
week th«- 7a’a and 7b’» were Ink 
<ii to the city art iiiuacum for In 
ktruetion in the collection there.
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Mrs. ^L.
ninth avenue, who has been 
trcmcly ill for some time is 
ported n« 
same.

Among others who have been 
ill the grip of tonsilitis bogie arc 
the Misses Mamie ami Katherine 
Snyder of HIN .Seventy-ninth 
st reel.

Burton
Seventy sixth 
tonsils removed Thursday of last 
week al tile Portland Sanitarium. 
She is at home now convah sing 
satisfactorily.

Mr«. ( t'Mealy, 
street, limi

»MIO
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the Arletn residents 
been confined to their 
ni count of illness arc 

S. Colin ami J.

Arletn tins liiiQil up her foot 
ball boya as follows: Left end 
Millard Meyers; left tackle, .Inc 
ob Zcrvis; left guard, Oswabi 
LciiP center. Harry Wilson; right 
guard, Eugene Jmpic«; right 
tackle, James Hockwender; righ1 
end, Elmer Dnrdcn; * left half, 
Melvin Fray; full back, Willi-. 
Father; right half and captain, 
Frank Bradbury,

ami Mrs. Ih n Leabo, 7587 
fifth avenue, arrived home 

from Faraona. Kan., 
I.l'llbo Was Culli ti SCV-

Mr.
Forty 
last week 
where Mr.
cral weeks ago oil account of .< 
serious accidrnt to Mrs. Leabo, 
who was visiting there, she hav 
ing re fractured a limb and lie 
came unable to travel alone. Mrs.

i Leabo ia now ajile to get around 
by the aid of crutches.
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Mrs. Jensen, 1210 Seventy 
ninth street, who recently under 
went a serious operation nt the 
Emanuel hospital, ha» been re
moved to her sister, Mrs. Peter 
son's home, in Albina to,bc there 
during the early stages of her 
recovery.

At the rally day nervier In-ld in 
this church certificate« of pro
motion were given to those who 
were graduated from various 
classes; ami to those who were 
promoted to th<- junior depart 
meut from t lie 
were presented.
were in charge of Mrs. James 
Welch, and tin- morning address 
Mas given on the subject, "Rally 
Daj In

At the 
byterinn
morning the Rev. 
mon will lx- "Hi- 
In the evening the subject will 
be "Missing the Trail.'* Last 
Sunday evening the special mu
sic Mas given by Mr», George 
Colvcy, 7N2N Millard nvl -iiu«-. 
m ho sang "Just for Today" with 
pleasing effect. Mrs. Colvcy 
has a contralto voice of unusual 
lv fine timbre.

Every forenoon of this week 
at the Kellogg school Miss lone 
Dunlap, art docent in Portland 
city schools, has been lecturing 
in the Assembly hall to succcs 
sivc classes of the school on the 
collection of pictures hung on 
the assembly room Malls. These 
pictures belong to the city

I)r. E, A. Myers, H3 Larch 
street, has recently sold his prop 
erty at 722!» Fifty fifth avenue, 
to Stanley Bogiislaskl, an em
ployee of the Inman Poulson mill 
who will take possession probab
ly about tlie middle of the month. 
The present tenant of tile house, 
Mrs. Jennie Hine, has bought 
a property on Harrison st reel lx- 
tween Thirty eighth ami Thirty
ninth, and will move there when 
lo r term of tenancy has expired.

bn vu 
all acerage in Rose 

They have moved 
their fine flock of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will 
raised several bun 

during the past

Mr. mid Mrs. W. IL William«.
5HI7 Seventy third «trert, 
moved to 
City park, 
with th< hi 
chickens.
iama have
^Ireil chickens 
poultry «< nsoQ and have proved 
to a satisfying degree that pool 
try raining can be profitable. 
They are holding their property 
on Seventy third street pending 
th action of the city concerning 
the park site.

SERVICE STATION
FOR

■

■■ GOODYEAR

Mr«. Sadie Orr Dunbar, 71 I t 
Fifty third avenue, returned la«* 
Monday afternoon from the an 
mini Northwestern conference of 
»».r —1--' - -e<-«r
which met September 29. »0, and 
Oct. I nt Bolte, Idnbo. Oregon 
was well reprrarntcd, picre b ■ 
Ing twenty delegates from this 
state, nnd wns distinguished bv 
hnving ns mnny aa eight of her 
citixcns on the program; and 
Mrs. Sadie Orr Dunlinr, execu
tive secretary for Oregon, pre 
siding nt the first morning ten
sion and later giving nn addrett 
on the "Open air School.". Dur
ing the time that this conference 
wan held the Idaho state medi 
cal association was holding its 

convention in Boise and the two 
orginixation« met in joint scs 
sionn, to tlieir mutual profit. 
The next meeting of the Tuber
culosis association will |m- held 
in Cheyenne, Wy<>,

ELAINE HANDSAKER 
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

of Mi«« Gertrude 
who in teaching nt 
visited the school

Last Tuesday at Woodmere 
school, Lieut. Charh-i) Thompson, 
a brother 
Thompson, 
Woodmere,
and put tlie boys through some 
military stunts in the school 
basement. Lieutenant Thompson 
wears four gold service bars.

Wanted
Used furniture; highest casn 

price paid. Used Furniture Co.. 
W. C. Rockwell, Prop., 6015 921 
St., Lents.

□ J

Tuesday evening at 9 «»'dock 
at tlie Fourth United Breth
ren parsonage, 97 13 Powell Vul- 
ley road, William Carmicheal and 
Etlina (.'row were united in the 
bonds of matrimony, the Rev. 
Mrs. ('. P. Blanchard officiating, 
rhe ceremony was performed in 

¡the presence of a small numbef 
of people which included Mes- 
dames Moon and E. O. Shepherd ; 
Messers, Moon, John DeLasli- 

j mutt and (*. H. Blanchard; an.l 
the Missis Velma nnd Den • 
Shepherd. Mr. Carmicheal ex

pects to leave next Sunday fof 
Liverpool, Eng., to visit his 
mother; Mrs. Carmicheal, who 
is a very poor sailor, remaining 
here till his return.

Under the auspices of the Ar- 
Icta Parent Teacher Association, 
Mesdames Cauthorn, Foote and 
Titus worked last Saturday in 
the interest of the Albertina 
K<rr Baby Home. They were 
assisted by the Misses Gertrude 
McIntire, Esther Li nd loss, Ger
aldine 
Aileen

Titus, Fern Mahan and 
Platt. ,

Herald does all kinds ofThe 
printing, not the cheap kind, 
but the good kind.

The End of a Perfect Day

Little Miss Elaine Handsaker, 
0986 Forty fifth avenue, known 
to her fellow playmates a» Bobby, 
celebrated her eighth birthday 
last Monday afternoon bv. en 
tertaining eight of her little 
neighbors from I to « o'clock. 
I In- little folk« played games un
til the time for the delightful 
refreshment« came, when there I 
«as a real birthday enke with 
eight candles on it. Those who 

were invited to help little .Mixa 
Elaine enjoy her anniversary 
were Billy Boon, Urdine Berry, 
Lois Milligan. Lucille Lawrence, 
Loraine Jonah, Mellie * Davis, 
Kathervn Dunbar ami Arabella 
Burns. Those who made the 
' li 11 ining oi-i asion even more✓
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City of Portland Receives ■■■

■■■■
SIX GARY TRUCKS

For'Fire Bureau
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Iary trucks purchased by the city or Portland for the fire bureau

Tubes
One
Full Year

Tires,

Accessories

The Lents Garage
AXEL KILDAHL, Proprietor

Tabor 3429 HomeD-61 8919 Foster Road

■
■
■

■ ■■

Factory 
Guarantee

The passing of the horse proves the economy of operating by trucks; 
twelve horses to be disposed of by the City of Portland for the twentieth 
century fire equipment. The fire fighting apparatus will be installed at 
the Municipal Shop of the City of Portland.

The city held competitive tests for trucks that would be best suited 
for strength and hill climbing under loaded conditions and speed on the 
level and the GARY won. This was a decisive victory for GARY trucks 
for the competition was open and all dealers were invited to compete.

The GARY "Ten Point Test” truck is composed of standard units— 
Buda Motor, Brown-Lipe Transmission, Tuthill Titanie branded springs, 
Parrish and Bingham cold pressed steel frame.

Gary Coast Agency
Phone Broadway 2162

Seventy-one Broadway PORTLAND, OREGON


